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A. The Hear"t

edu

ofthe Matter

\trhat is thc formula for the joumey to the ultimate meaoing of reality. Livio.g the real. There is an erpcdence, hiddeo yet implied, of that
to be formd withio the opeoiog of the eye, within the atttaction teauakened by things, within tle beauty of
things, withia an araazeoent, full of gratitude, comfott, aod hope. ... Now the question is this: How ce.'I this compler, yet siraple, this cnormously
rich expeiience of the human hean ... become vivid, how can it cooe alive? How can it become poweffirl? ln the "inpact" yith th, neL -l1te onTy
condition for being truly and faithfirlly reLgious, thc formula for the joumcy to the meaning of reality, is to live ahlays the real intcnscly, without
predusion, without aegating ot fotgetting anythi"g G"ig1 Giwssai, Thc Bcligioat Jcare, p. 108).
atcane, mystedous presence [that is]

B. The Percorso's Three Parts

7. The Religious Sense

2. At the Origin of the Christidn Claim

3. Why the Church?
C,

The Way of the Religious Sense

Suppose there were men who had always lived undergrouod, in good and well-Jighted dwellings, adomed with statues and pictues, atrd
fumished with werytling in which those who are thought happy abound. Suppose, howercr, that ttrey had oever gone abovc gtouod, but had
lealoed by rcpod and hearsay that ihere was a divine spiit ar:d power. Suppose tlat then, at some time, tle iaws of the eatth opened and they were
able to escape and makc their way froo those hidden dwelliogs into these tegiors which we inhabit. When they suddenly saw earth and scas aod
skies, when thqr leamed the grandeur of ciouds and the power of wind, rvhen they saw the sun and realized not ooly its grandeur and beaug, but
also its power, by which it fils the slry s/ith iight and makes t}'e day; when again night da*cacd t]re lznds and they saw tle wAole skv picked out ald
adomed with stars, and the varying irght of the mooo.. ,. Most certainly when the,v saw these thhgs would they have judged both that thete are gods
and that these gteat worLs ate the v;o&s of Gods (A-tistode, Fragment 12, Ross).

7, Awe of the "Prcsenc."

As I opea my eyes, I am draum i:rto as'e before t}le presence of beings I did not make, 3n alte tiat contains a stong attaction. "It is,
iadeed, truly supctficiai to tepeat tbat teligron is bom of fear. Feat is not a humao beiags 6.tst seotimeot-it is attraction.. . Attachoeot to beiog, to
iife, awe ja front of thc evidmce comes 6tst. .. Religiosity is, first of all, the development of the attaction." (-fhe l\ctgiou Se'z-r4pp. 101-102).
2. The Cosmos

Within and among the bcings whose pteseace iraposes itself on me theie is ao order which is not merely firoctional or mechanica\ but
beautifirl.
3, "Ptovidenfidf ned ty
a?
The ordered cosmos is not only beauti6.rl, but aiins at me, allowiog me to live. "God, in bestowiag his beoe6ts, has not hidden htmself
completelt, without a clue. Frcm the heavens he sends down rain a:rd rich harests; yout spirits he 6lls with food and delight-" (Acts 14,1D.
4, The oependent

"l'

as ao otdered realig that aliows me to live, I drscover myself as depeodent ptecisely as myself I stand vis-ivis the mvstery ofmy soutce. "Itis more tbao I, more 'I' than myself. It is that thio h whi&,I ast" (Thc Be/igiozt Scax, p. 706). In evety instances I
am begotten and stand thus as son before God as Father, before God not as one aooog other beings, but as all. As the source of beio6 God is all.
"AII human acuons, therefote, inasmuch as they aim towatds peace and joy, seek God, the exhaustive substance of our lives." (fhe Bdigiau Smte,

Encountelirg the teal in awe

o. 10n.
5, The Law gt thz Hedft

fhe movernent of gift in which I teceive rnyself as a ceature of God is comptreted ia the u,'iting of Gods law oo my heart. By
understzading dris law, I am most fully given into my owa hands, I am ttuly self-moviog, self-impelled. Yet, at the sarne time, this law wdttecr on the
hear sets me on a jou:nev ioto God. God as my odgin theteby draws me to himself ds my goal,

D, The Encounter

L

wlth.lesus in the GospelofJohn

Oesirc

The ned day egaio Johrr w-as standing with two of his disciples; aod he looled at Jesus as he valLed, and said, 'tsehold, thc Lamb of Godl"
The two disciples head him say this, and tiey followedJesus. Jesus tumed, aod saw them followiag and said to thco. 'Vhat ale you seekirg?" And
they said o hing 'ltabbi (which rocans Teachet), whete are you REMAINING?" He said to theta, "Cooe aad see." They caoe and saw where he
ww REMAINING. And they REMAINED WITH him tlat day. Itwas about ttre teath hour (1:35-39).
2. RemalninE with the Bdbbi
In the house of oy Fatier there arc many PIACES TO REMAIN IN. If not, would
place for you? . ,. I will ta.ke you to mysel{ so that whete I am you also may be (14:2-3).

3.

I

have told you that

I

am going in order to prcpate

a

fhc fenth Hour
TLey came and sa'r where he 'xas REMAINING. Aad they REMAINED WITH hirlr tlat day.Itrres ebout the teoth how (1:39).
The Word became flesh and dwells (ir has pitched his teret) among us, and we have seeo his glory (1:14).
Father, what you have given me, I *'ant that were I am [n my ttue place of remaioiog] tiey too day bc with me'
so that the,v !t!at see rny glory, which you have gwen lue because you loved me befote the formdation of the wond (7:24).

rio ty

4. lnt

The one who eats oy fle6h and ddnks my blood REMAINS IN me and I IN him (6156), Ixhior ittimo aco et $pctior $nrno ano. More
interior than my inacrmost arrd higher than my surmit (St. Augruine, AxJedoal3:6,11).
I am the true vine... (1) REMAIN IN mc and I IN you- As the branch cannot berr fruit by itsdfifit does not (2) REMAIN IN the vine,
neithet can you if you do rrot (3) REMAIN IN me. I am the vine, you are the bta:rches. The ooe who (4) REMAINS IN oe and I IN hirn bears
much fiuit, because apatt ftom me you can do nothing. Whoet'er does not (5) REMAIN IN me is throvo outside lile a branch aad withers; aod
they will gathet thern and thtow them ioto the fue, and bum them. If you (6) REMAIN IN me, aad my words (f REMAIN IN you, ask for
whatever you wish, and it will be dooe fot you. M,v Fathcr is glorified by this, that you bear much fruit and become my disciples (15:1.4-8).

frt,H
_ffi the Father has loved

5. fhe

me, I also have loved you. REMAIN IN my love. If you Leep my commaadments, you will REMNN IN my
lovc. p$ I have L.ept my Fathels corDmandments aod REMAIN IN his love. I have said ttrese thiogs to you so that mv loy may be IN you, and
that yout joy rna,v be complere. This is my commandrnent, that you love ooe anotier ffi I have loved you. No one has a greater love thur this, to lay
down his iife fot his &iends (15:9-13).
6. The Crcts

Th" L^,,,1 ."

-^-"

so that the Soa of Man may be

I

glod6ed.

bI falliag iato the eatt!,
it itself R.EMAINS ALONE;
but if it dies, it btings much ftun.
The ooc u'ho lovcs his lifc loses it,
arrd the one '*ho hates his life in ttris wodd will euald it into eteoal l6e (122{25\,
Arnea, A.clea,

say

to you, if the grain of wheat does oot die

7. Thc Mediotion ol the Chdsticn Community

,

TFIE FUTURE

THE PRESENT GIFT

John | 7:20-21

.lohn / 7:22-2i

do not ask you for them alone,

And the glory you have given nne

but for those who believe in me throush their I

THECOIVIIV{AND}yIENT,?
John | 3:34-35

I give you a new commandment,

have given to them,

word,

tbat

ONE

all mav be

tbat

are

IN

me and

I fN

that thev too mav

IN

are

ONE

ONE,

I IN

vou.

be

thev mav be

ffi *.

l&.Slvou, Father,
us,

that the world may beJieve
that you sent me.

them and vou IN me,
tbat they may be compieted into ONE,

rE'iyor, lL'€h\f;iE

[48I

have

Zd vou

one another

FO.W

vo.,

l@-Oimav Eo,.If,E one another.

that the wodd may know
that vou sent me

In this all witl know

and that

if you have LOYE IN one anothet.

ffi.G

that you are my disciples,

